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HlaueU th liarUeet of AM Mi rmnl
Menken of Cogrf--ti aeord of
Thlrtoea Years How DOkth aasl ta
9innm of CoaMet Mow sHUbb.

BpecUl Cornspondeaea.
Wasbuotox, Nor. 14. Congresemui

Itathanlel P. Bank, of Massachusetts,
active sad genial notwithstanding his
seventy-thre- e yean, was seated In the
anteroom of the office of the secretary
of ta Interior awaiting an audience
with Mr. Noble. Near by was McKin-le- y,

of Ohio. TJuo pair represented gen-
erations widely separated. Beside the
veteran Banks, who had been speaker,
as MoKinlcy aspires to be, the latter
looked like a boy. On the wall over the
desk of the private secretary hung a
chart pnbUsaed talrtesi years 'ago, and
called "The Centennial Government"
In this chart Mr. Banks evinced mora
than ordinary interest Ho looked it
over and over, rising first on tiptoe and
then mounting a chair in his eagerness
to scan all the names. It seemed to im-
press itself upon him as an old friend.

"Ah, McKinley," exclaimed the vet-
eran statesman, "what a kaleidoscope of,
men, of human ambitions, of success nnd
of disappointment this is. Hero are "the
names of my friends of thirteen years
ago. I believe that no more than 25
of the 870 senators and representatives
of the centennial year are still in con-
gress."
i So the veteran Banks and the younger
McKinley sat down to compare notes.
Bonks knew the old congress and Mc-
Kineoy the new one.

"Let us begin with Malno," they said.
They found that of the seven members
of congress from that state in the cen-
tennial year but two remain. Ualo and
Frye, who were then representatives,
now sit as senators in place of Ilannibal
Hamlin and JameB O. Blaino, "two men
who have made history, and are still
making it," as Mr. Banks said. Of Now
Hampshire's five centennial statesmen
but one remains. Probably the country
at large has forgotten Senators Cragln
nnd "Wadleigh. Henry YV. Blair, then
in the house, Is now in the senate, and
somewhat famous as the author of the
Blair educational bilL

"Little Vermont is pretty constant,"
said Mr. Bonks; "alio is the only state in
the Union which has hero now the same
senators who represented her in the cen-
tennial year. May my old friends Ed-
munds and Morrill be hero thirteen,
years hence.

"That reminds me," added the
"that in talking about Massa-

chusetts' representatives you should not
forget me. I have the honor, sir, to be
the member of the Fifty-firs- t congress
with earliest experience in national legis-
lation. I was a member of the Thirty-thir- d

congress, which makes it just thirty--

six years einco I came down here a
green, fresh statesman. Judge Kelloy,
the father of the house, did not come till
the Thirty-sevent- h congress, or eight
years later. Senator Morrill, of Vermont,
first came to congress two years after I
did, and Senator Dawes, of Massachu-
setts, four years after. But their service
has been continuous, while mine has not.
Only three Massachusetts members of
the centennial congress are now hero-- Mr.

Dawes, Mr. Hoar, who was then a
representative, and myself."

Iihodo Island has no survivors of the
period of thirteen years. Both of her
centennial senators, Henry B. Anthony
and Gen. Burnsldo, are dead. Connecti-
cut fares no better. 'Her senators were
William W. Eaton nnd William H. Bar-nu-

the famous Democratic leader, who
died a fuw months ago.

Tiino has worked maglo changes in
New York. Thirteen years ngo Itoscoo
Conkling and Francis Kernan repre-
sented the empire state in the senate.
Both are dead. Fernando Wood, the
next most conspicuous member of the
delegation, is also dead. Samuel Sulli-
van Cox passed away but a few weeks
ago. Strange that in thirteen years all
of the thirty-fiv- e statesmen from that
state should disappear from the congres-
sional roster. Not one remains. A. S.
Hewitt still lives, but in private life.
William A. Wheeler, then a congress-
man, rose to the vice presidency and
disappeared. Thomas C. Piatt was then
the congressman from Tioga. Subse-
quently ho entered the senate, resigned
with Conkling, failed of dis-

appeared from publio view, and later on
bobs up serenely a power in his party.
EIbridgeVJ3,Lanliam, then'a representa-
tive, succeeded the great Conkling in the
senate, served his term and disappeared
while Conkling was yet living and fa-

mous.
Not one Jersoyman survived the period

that was composed of years to the un-

lucky number of thirteen. Of the nluo
men in the New Jersey delegation of the
centennial year, but one, Frederick T.
Frelinghuysen, subsequently rose to
higher distinction.

Pennsylvania, conservative and rock-ribbe-

tenacious of her political views
and favorites, presents a greater number
of survivors from the centennial era
than any other commonwealth. Though
Simon Cameron, the Nestor, has disap-
peared forever, Samuel J. Randall, Will-
iam D. Keiley and Charles O'Neill re-

main.
A remarkable instance, this, of long

continued service of a great municipali-
ty. Kclley, Randall and O'Neill have
together represented the city of Phila-
delphia in congress for a quarter of a
century. Congressmen Mutchler nnd
Maish are the other survivors in the
Pennsylvania delegation.

Even little Delaware, in which the citi-
zens had come to look upon the Bayards
and the Saulsburys as life senators, has
felt the influences of this period of
change. Thirteen years ago Thomas
Francis Bayard, the third of his family
to occupy a seat in the senate, was one of
the most active statesmen of the day.
Now, after serving eight rears more as
senator end four as secretary of state, ho
is renewing his youth as a private citizen
nnd bridegroom. Tho Saulsburys, too,
huvo retired to prlvato life.

Maryland had no representatives in
70 with enough vitality to span the thir-
teen year period, nor had Virginia.
West Virginia Bhows but one sun ivor,
C. J. Faulkner, then In the house, now
la the senate. Henry E. Davis, who is
building up a family wealth to rival that
of the Vanderbilts, represented West
Virginia in the senate thirteen yearsago,
as one of his eons-in-la- will lx likely to
represent it thirteen years hence.

Tho two Carolinas possess but one
member of congress whoso servlco spans
the centennial and the present year. Sen-
ator Ransom, of North Carolina, is thu
veteran. Of Georgia's great delegation
of '70, but a slnglo sun Ivor (Congress-
man Blount) remains. Alexander II.
Stephens and Benjamin II. Hill are dead.
Gen. John I). Gordon is n private citizen.
Senator Norwood of 70 became

of 'SO, and Is now out
of publio life.

Florida has nt survivor. Her best
known senator of the centennial year,
Charles W. Jones, is now a poor outcast,
half demented. Only William Henry
Forner. of the Alabama delegation to

the present 'coBgtwt, was la the con-
gress of the centennial year. George K.
Speaoer, bow a clerk la one of the ai

departments la vTashingtoa,
was a acnator from Alabama In ".

Mississippi has but one survivor, tha
gallant Uen. Hooker. Lucius J. C. La-
mar, a congressman in TO, k now ea tha
supreme bench s Blanche K. Bruce, a sen-ato- r,

Js a lawyer in Washington, and
John R. Lynch, who waa born a slave
and became a lawmaker tn the centen-
nial year, is now an official of the United
States treasury. Senator Gibson, of

''Louisiana, was in the house from that
state thirteen years, ago, but none of his
easly colleagues remain la the Capitol
with, him. .

In 1878 Texas was represented In the
senate by one Republican and one Dem-
ocrat Hamilton and Maxoy. Both hats,
disappeared. John H. Reagan was then
a representative. Hois now a senator.
Roger Q. Mills, chairman of the ways
and means committee of the house, has
been In congress since 1873, and David'
B. Culberson;' the best constitutional
lawyer in the south, since 1874. Arkan-
sas' senators and representatives of '76,
among whom were Powell Clayton and
8tcphcn W. Dorsey, are known no more
In the halls of legislation.

Senator Cockrcll and Congressman
Bland, the fathorof the silver dollar,
are Missouri's only survivors. Congress-
man Whitthorne is alone among the rep-
resentatives of Tennessee who was there
thirteen years ago, as Joseph O. Black-
burn, then congressman, now senator, is
the only survivor in Kentucky.

Time's record in Ohio is like a ro-
mance. But two of the members of the
delegation of the centennial year ore
still in publio life John Sherman, then,
as now, a senator,, and Henry B. Payne,,
thclPa" member of' the house and now in
the senate. Allen G. Thurman.thcn Mr,
Sherman's colleague, has live'd 'to bo-ce-

the patriarch of his party. Will-la- m

Lawrence won national fame as the
watchdog of the treasury. Frank Hurd
became a noted orator, and was then
pressed back and beaten in the race for
place. Charles Foster, afterward gover-
nor, has twice or thrice had the sena-
torial cup dashed from his lips. James
A. Garfield, a congressman thirteen
years ago, then senator, president,
martyr. What changes in a tituo so
short I

Veteran Banks looks in vain for the
face of Senator Oliver P. Morton. It
seems a long time slnco O. P. Morton
was a Republican leader, and yet hero Is
Joseph McDonald, "Old Saddlebags,"
an older man than Morton, and Moi ton's
Democrat io colleague in 1870, looking
forward to the possibility of a presiden-
tial nomination in 1803, after spending a
decade in private life Queer tricks time
plays in this merry-go-roun- d of politics!
Indiana's only survivor of the centennial
congressional delegation is William S.
Holman, the objector. In 1870 an Indl-anio-

now pretty well known through-
out the country, Benjamin Harrison,
had held no important public office.

Michigan's present senators and con-
gressmen have nil come to the front in
the last ten years. Tho leader of Illinois'
centennial delegation was John A. Logan,
then in his prlmo. With him in the sen-
ate was Richard Oglesby, then an old
man. Only the latter still lives, but in
retirement. Cannon, Henderson and
Springer arc the three congressmen from
Illinois who have remained stcndily nt
their posts. Scott will now make his
reappearance after several years of re-

tirement. Morrison, Stevenson and
Sparks wcro famous members of Illinois'
delegation in 1870. Only Morrison is in
the government service How time
mows them down!

Wisconsin's congressmen are all of re-
cent growth. Tho only member of her
centennial representation who has sur-
vived the slings nnd arrows of remorso-iesstlmei- s

Jeremiah M. Rusk, then the
member from Buffalo.

In 1870 William Windom was in the
senate from Minnesota. After leaving
congress ho served as secretary of the
treasury, and then retired to private
life, as ho supposed, forever. Ho Is
again secretary of the treasury, made
such without on effort on his part, while
half n dozen men wcro running their
legs off for the honor. Timo brings luck
as well as adversity.

Only Senator Allison remains of Iowa's
centennial statesmen, only Ingalls of
Kansas' deputation, nnd only Teller of
Colorado's first representation. Jones of
Nevada and Mitchell of Oregon are the
only survivors of the Pacific coast.

"So you see, McKinley," said Mr.
Banks, on counting up the result of his
careful examination of the centennial
chart, "my guess was not far wrong.
Less than forty of the 375 senators and
representatives whoso names appear on
this chart are in congress today. In a
dozen years death and the fierceness of
the struggle for political honors have
swept away nine men out of ten. Mc-
Kinley, where shall you nnd I be a
dozen years hence?'

Walter Wkluian.

CAN WOMAN INVENT?

Illustrations of YV'liat She tls Achieved In
the Wmli of Ingenuity.

ISperlal Correspondence.!
New Yoke. Nov. U. If one entertains

doubt about the capacity of woman to
evolve from the realms of her brain
power inventions that. In their way, are
quite ns useful nnd Ingenious ns some of
those that have come from her stronger
armed brother, an examination of the
records of the patent office will set the
question at rest. These, however, do
not tell the hole btory. for, with the
confiding nature of her sex, she has given
to husband, or friend, or speculator,
hints and forms of devices that have
subsequently liecomo of largo mercantile
value and "been adopted as ths creations
of third parties.

Few people in looking at the handsome
desks with rolling tops and massive
doors, that when opened present to the
eye great nests of pigeon holes, suspect
that an idea so novel emanated from the
brain of a lady highly cultivated In all
the graces of a homo. Yet It Is oven so.
Several years ago a Mrs. Tracy, then of
South Carolina nnd u relative of the fa-
mous Rhett family of that state, con-
ceived the plan of building such a cover
upon and attaching the deep, swinging
doors to her sowing machine, and what
is still rnoro remarkable, she made the
drawiugsand acted as her own mechanic.
Tho device, Intended solely for her own
convenience, being seen by practical
men, was at once adopted, improvements
wcro added, patents were taken out, and
in a few months the result of her in-

genuity was in the market coining money
for a lot of people in whom she had no
earthly interebt and from whom she has
derived little or no profit.

Sitting at that same sewing machine
one day the thought occurred to her that
instead of withdrawing the thread from
the needle with a pair of scissors, as was
usually done, it would be easier to em-
ploy a curved surface for the purpose.
Sho accordingly took her button hook,
Miarpened its concave edge, and, presto!
her object was accomplished. Tills use
suggesting another, she applied the
outer or convex side of the hook to a
grindstone, and In a few moments had
converted it into n tool that at once e

a picker and riper of stitches, an
ink eraser nnd envelope opener. Tho
wire handle was then udroltlv twisted

Into a chape that served to make it twe-fu- l
for fastening gloves, nnd, for aught

the writer knows, milling tacks or teeth.
The little trick served Its' purpose admir-
ably, and many thousands were sold,
bat not for the benefit of the Ingcntoui
woman, for slip did not m?o the color of
a fifty dollar bill to compensate her fot
the Idea, t

Soon after her arrlval,ni New York, a
large flre occurred in n factory, from th
.upper stories of which It was Impossi-bi- o

for a number of the inmates to es-
cape. Tills incident directed Mrs
Tracy's attention to the desirability el
a contrlvanco that, being attached to tin
wall inside of a window on the different
stories of a house, could be easily swung
into the window opening, nnd then,
Ing loosened, fall to the ground in the
shape of a flcxiblo cylinder with a wire
ladder attachment down which the im-

prisoned people might easily slldo ni
through a shuto without danger of bodi-
ly harm from cither flro or bruises.
Meanwhile, the firemen might be using
the Aro ladder for carrying up and sup-
porting their hose. This machine nt the
time attracted a great deal of attention
from some of the authorities, and n num-
ber of successful experiments wcro made
from the roofs of tall buildings, but as
in the other cases mentioned, the idea
fell short of perfect consummation ow-
ing to the indisposition of those who
proposed to 'supply the working capital
to do more than pay the inventor a small
royalty. Unfortunately, 6ho was a wo-

man. ' A

Mrs. Tracy's Ingenuity also found em-
ployment about this time in the con-
struction of an clovatpr for hotels nnd
other publio buildings, the salient feat- -

It Ores of which were, Wst the Impossi--
billty of its dropptngiuoro thnp two oi
mreo mcucs in i lie cvent-w-ui- o orenuuig
of cables or the displacement of the
usual safety cogs, and, secondly, its au-

tomatic work In dropping or taking up a
section of the floor as it moved from
story to story In its ascent nnd descent
Tl.o object was twofold, namely, to pro-ve-

careless people from falling when
the elevator doors were left unlocked,
and to shut oir the inevitable draft thai
of Itself carries fire from basement tc
roof through the big open fine.

Tho airangeiuent was so tliuplo that it
seemed a wonder manufacturers had not
adopted it in the beginning. The stop-
page of motion was cnusdl by that e

familiar to the simplest mechanics
known us "the denl's grip," nnd in its
simplest form is every day Illustrated In
the tongs of the icemen. In other words,
the greater weight it held the tighter it
gripped. Ono of these was placed at
each upper corner of the elevator nnd so
connected with a wire cable that no
matter where a break occurred, it was
bound to assert its force and hold the
huge object in place. The portable floors
referred to were of light hut strong steel
that dropped Into place on going up or
coming down, und in their substantial
use practically made the door of an ele-
vator unnecessary. My impression is
that the invention was successfully ap-
plied In a big soap factory, nnd was re
garded ns a marvelously clover thing,
especially as It came from only a
woman.

Riding on the elevated cars on one oc-

casion, hho witnessed the skurry and
ruth of the crowd getting in and out.
Before reaching home she had made a
draft on the bundle that had been tied up
for her in a dry goods store of a set of
easily movable gates that being pushei-t-

the space between the cars, effectual-
ly barred the pat sage until the cars were
emptied under the diicction of the con-
ductor or brakesmen. With n few sim-
ple impioveuieutHof her own.it ncted
with all tiie intelligence of an old fash-
ioned turnstile, und accident after thu
gatej weie closed boenmu impossible.

V. O. de Fontaine.

Tito Homes of Interest.
ITeto is a cut of the Clymcr mansion

at Washington, where the leccnt mar-riag- o

of IJaynrd to Miss
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CIA'MER MANSION.

Clymcr was celebrated. This mansion
figured prominently In a similar social
event during the Polk administration, et
which a social chronicler wrote in May,
1815:

"Another marriage at this time was
that of Dr. Clymcr, of the navy, to the
daughter of the gallant Commodore
Shubrick. It took place at the residence
of the commodore, near the president's.
Fenlmoro Cooper and his two daughters
were present. Tho novelist had dedi-
cated several of his works to Capt. Shu
brick, on account of a long existing
friendship. Hon. Joseph R. Ingersoll
officiated as the friend of the bride-
groom."

Mr. Bayard's bride was the first issue
of that marriage. Tho newly married
couple, as is well known, will rcsido at
the Bayard homebtead nt Wilmington,
Del. It is a large, roomy mansion, hall
old southern, half baronial, and Is set in
a charming grove which covers a large
city square all that remains of a once
considerable tract of glade nnd wood-laud- ,

the encroaching city having taken
the rest. In the mansion Senator Bayard
has u largo library and all the convent- -

fsW ' NrJ-MFy-
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BAYARD MANSION.
ences for literary nnd artistic leUuro,

good modern arrangements for
homo life. The place possesses much his-

toric Interest, the house having been
built In 1820 by Col. Samuel B. Davis,
who chose the spot as a future homo
while his regiment was camped on it
during the war of 1812.

Iulibur' III; Pa,
of Corw-cticut- ,

who ii tha owner et Ii:ho Camp on Itaquette
late, cuugut the ott.tr day, with rod nud
reel, the lurgtett black bass evtr caught In the
Adirondack)). It weighed teven nud a quar-
ter iwumls, nnd measured tuenty-ou- inches
from no&o to tail; width of tall nteu eprtud,
six luelies; back, seven Inches thick. Now
York Sun.

Ahienl Mlndr,!.
"Till aliout alent inludtdness," said a

citUeu today; "why, whin I wiusu boy I
worltd for a mini wlio we f minded
that ho dUchargt-- mo three lime lu one
week and paid me a ntcL's a;cs each
time," Kingston Freeman.

SERVANTS IK ENGIAi,

MRS. MOSES P. HANQVWRITES ON
AN INTEREST! ffiaMSHCV

The Averse Knttlth
Dad rolntt The Tolls Whirl. Vnall.'.l
Servants Exact Bocl jalt.StatssH H.W.

. SwHfe Vi.nliicd by the "BjsflsSr-- .

Philadelphia
(Special

. NovBkMnellitti
housekeepers, la thas
the soul of manageman t, are far nfld

trfl nllMlit nf flints Alrti.rl.MA. mltft$
An Englishwoman, as.a rule! WfrSatslni
has any accounts to.kecp, Jeeeps them
with an exactness whlclr is, o ought to
lie, an example to the rest of the world.
Tho questions which anEngllsh cook In
search, of n place asks about dripping,
broken bits, cold victuals and the like,
are apt td be Hcbrow to the American;
Indeed, English servants have coma to
understand this, and demand perquisites
and Drivileeos from American mistress
es which they would never think of ask
ing of an English one. If you have been I

well coached by your English friends,
and stand up for yo'ur rights, your ser-
vants will have much.'fTeatcr respect
for you than If you giro into them. If
you are wise, however, you will not en-

gage an English cook.
Good cooking is notan English talent,

though the Briton is firmly persuaded
that of all nations of the earth his own
is tbo only one which understands the
first principles of gastronomy. To a
French or American palate all English
dishes, excepting curry, which, by the
wayt is an importation from India, are
nearly tasteless, and it Issafe t6 add salt .

io nrly.fllsh of meaTor vegetables served i
you at an English table. Tho best ts

In London, from a foreign stand-
point, are the Italian; indeed, it was a
great day for the English when thb Ital-
ians, who In the first place taught the
French to cook, came over to open eat-
ing houses in London. There are several
such, if you know whore to find them,
where you can get a good dinner nla
carte at an oven lower price than you
would pay in America; where, too, the
service is good nnd the napcry clean.

If you do get nn English cook, try to
have a "blue ribbon," not a cordon bleu
that is, but a member of the tempcranco
band, who will drink nothing stronger
than ten or ginger nlo. Tho first caution
given you on arriving in London is to
drink anything rather than water; and
the people, in this respect, carefully
practlco what they preach. Every serv-
ant, man or maid, exacts an allowance
of beer, or its equivalent in money, and
drunkenness is the national vice. Tho
fundamental point to be ascertained in
the character of your cook is, is she
sober? Else, some day, when you have
a dinner party on hand, she will absorb
the wlno intended for tiie sauces, and be
found dead drunk on the kitchen floor
w hilo your guests wait in vain for their
dinner.

It is rather comforting to find that
after all English servants are good and
bad, just like ours. If, however, you
get a good one, you have a treasure; a
well trained English servant is n bit of
perfection. Good or bad, whatever their
virtues or fallings, they know their place,
and their respect for you Is in exact
rntio as you keep them in it. No Eng-
lish mistress ever permits a servant to
sit down in her presence under any cir-
cumstances, and if you carofor the good
opinion of your lodging house keeper
you will never condescend to offer her a
chair.

Tho chief way in which English ser-
vants rob their employers is in the tolls
which they exact from tradesmen. In
great houses where the upper sqevanta
mAer the various - rr""lf T mf. or

are supposed to nave, control or the
patronage of the household, and In order
to keep the custom and gain their good
will, each tradesman gives his especial
patron a rebate on the amount of his
bill. Thus the butcher fees the cook, the
grocer stands in with the steward, the
denier in hay and corn makes n present
to the coachman, and so on through the
whole establishment. Naturally, the tax
so paid Is added to the original amount
of the bill, and thus in the end comes out
of the master's pocket.

Ouida's Bketch of the American born
duchess, who, by ordering all supplies in
person nnd auditing all accounts, saved
her noble lord from penury and recouped
his bank account, is scarcely so much of
an exaggeration as it seems, and has
been paralleled in some degrco by more
than one prudent woman in late years.

Wages are considerably smaller with
us. Ten shillings a week Is the price of
a plain cook (a French man cook will
charge 2), from $50 to $70 a year that
of n good housemaid, and for twenty
shillings you may command the services
of an accomplished valet, Ono of the
best waiters in a Regent street restau-
rant told mo that ho received no wages,
and was required to pay for his meals;
lodging being furnished him, ho was ex-

pected to find his compensation In the
tips of his customers; and in London,
except from an American, fourpenco la
fully an average tip.

People change servants much less
often than with us, for there is nothing
which a good servant so dreads as n
"short character," anything under a year
being considered as prima faclo evidence
against the person who has been unable
to keep a place longer. The servants in
a household are a pretty good index to
the social status of the household, and
for this reason society climbers, who
abound in England, as elsewhere, spare
no pains to secure servants who have
lived with great people, and arocharmed
with the reversal of a ladies' maid from
the Countess of Comcupstalrs, or a foot-
man who can tell how things are man-
aged in the ducal mansion of Pinnacles.
The number of servants and retainers
employed in great families Is something
to marvel nt a reminiscence, of the
feudal period.

We wcro talking of the four rich dukes,
and somebody mentioned the exact
amount of the Income of the Duke of

. "My!" exclaimed an un-
sophisticated American, "what on earth
does ho do with It?" Tho answer came
from a family connection of the duke
and was made with crushing dignity:
"If you had three hundred gardeners
to pay every month, I fancv you
wouldn't find it any more than you
needed I"

"Three hundred gardeners!" ejacu-
lated the American, and then subsided
into silence.

There is nothing in London nnswerlng
to the American Ijoardlng house. If you
dislike hotels and do not care to take a
whole house nnd go regularly to house-
keeping, you go Into lodgings by the
week. The drawing room floor, up one
flight of stairs, is regarded oh the best in
the house. Tho rent varies with the lo-

cation and the time of year, rents during
the season from the first of Hay to tha
mlddlo of July being, In fashionable
neighborhoods, three times as much,
and In others tw ice us much, as during
the rest of the j ear. TU sum named us
the price of the suite Is the rent alone;
everything else will be extra service,
fires, lights, linen, baths, blacking boots
ami of courbo all meals.

You will bu expected to take breakfast
In the bouse; j our other meals you can
have there or get outside, as you prefer.
One and sixpence Is the usual ckarcofor

a plain breakfast, I. e., bread and buttet
(If you are wise, you will Insist upon
French bread, for the homo made is de-
testable), tea or coffeClf you order It, and
two boiled eggs. You may order any-
thing you like In addition, on condition
of paying for It. When thochargo Is
two shillings, jam will be ndded to the
ill or row. Jam Is one of the national

hes. The Enclish breakfast is a thorn
Jntho flesh to the American visiting
tonden. "If 1 had my way," said a dis-
tinguished American, who had suffered
many things becausoof English cdokerv.
'.'If I had my way, I would chance the
British coat of arms. Tho lion and the
unicorn suouiu uo a cow anu a sneep,
and Britannia should be represented as a
dlrty servant girl holding a pot of jam,"

Tho critics who objectedtto the free
and easy method of serving breakfast In
one of Mrs. Langtry's ploys (as though
Mrs. Langtry wcro not familiar with the
usages of English society) made a dire
mistake. The presence of n waiter in th
breakfast room is not considered obliga-
tory. Tha bell Is there, nnd the man or
maid comes at call, but it la quite en
reglo for the guests to wait upon them
selves and to hop up nnd run to the side
tame ror l ha cold meats sct'ouf there; n
very convenient custom, ns breakfast
goes on for an hour or more and guests
come down when it suits their pleasure.

Luncheon is usually nn Informal meal,
with cold meat, jam, bread and butter,
cake und tea. This I served nt ulut 1

o'clock. i "

Five o'clock tea is an English Institu-
tion. Not only English women but Eng-
lish men feci a. craving for thels ctip el
tea at that hour, nnd a leading London
actor told the writer that, in America ho
always felt homesick nt 0 o'clock In the
arternoasfmd had "a yearning for some
(&k Crtrrhtfan,tef.talvf luo IK nnd , fqj,
mo to the extent of a cup of tea." ""

Any one who drops in nt that hour ex-
pects, ns n matter of course, to be offered
a cup; nnd besides, every English lady
has her "day," when, after 3 p. m., she
mnynlwnys be found in her drawing
room, n low table, which just reachci
comfortably to her elliow, ut her side.
This is daintily spread with nn embroid-
ered cloth, nnd holds tea, with the addi-
tion of chocolate nnd two or three kinds
of cake, and bread nnd bultcr cut thin
as wafers. There Is n good deal of pride
taken In this fairy like bread nnd butter,
and Punch has celebrated it more than
once,

Perhnps the best npropos is of n little
girl, whoso mother took her to drink tea
with two very particular old ladles. Ma-
bel behaved beautifully, and the proud
mother was listening delightedly to the
praises bestowed upon her by the old
ladles, when, horror of horrors! Mabel
waB discovered in the net of pocketing n
slice of bread nnd butter. "Oh, Malieli"
gasped the mortified inaniiim, "how
could you? I beg you will excuse her,
dear Miss Smvthoj renlly, I never know
her to be greedy before."' "I am not
greedy now," responded Mabel with dig-
nity; "I don't take things toect, but 1

thought I might have just one bllco el
this beautiful bread nod butter to take
homo ns a pattern for nurse." And,

.strange to say, the nice old Indies did not
seem to be very much shocked nfternll.
Tho tea is scalding hot, so hot that you
are npt to wonder whether It is not taken
from the flro at the very Instant that the
doorbell rings. It b deliclously fragrant,
such tea as we novcr have in America.

Tho English have a theory that a long
sea voyngo destroys the flavor of tea, no
matter how carefully it may be packed
for transportation. When you praise
their tea they say: "You should taste
the tea in Russia." Following out this
theory, the choicest teas are brought
overland through Russia from Clilnu,
and only cross the English channel on a
fast steamer. They say, also, that Amer-
icans have no idea how to make tea. "I
am going to Mrs. 's, nnd I shall have
to drink her tea,"saldnn Englishwoman,
plaintively. "It la sure to bu lukcwarml
Do you tiover servo tea really hot in
America? Tho Americans over hcio
hardly over do!" Iced tea they consldei
barbarous ton degtee; Indeed, they look
upon ice water us a suicidal boverngo.

Dinner Is the great event of the day,
when the cares of business are dismissed,
nud your Englishman rcslus himself to
enjoyment in the serious, manner In
which ho la used to enjoy himself. lie
always dines in his dress suit, and

the American who wears a dress-
ing gown nnd slippers to dinner with his
wlfo and childicn ns a Goth and outsldo
barbarian. Mna. M. P. Handy.

JOHN JACOB ASTOR.

Tti Itlrlil Mini In Aint-rl- About to
M.irry AchIii.

The second marriage of the richest
man in the United States is uncvent
and that man Is John Jacob Astor. Tho
highest csliinnto puts bin wealth ntSlftO,-000,00- 0,

thu lowest nt 8100,000,000; but
the Astnrs, diUciing from all other rich
men; Imo a way of "assessing up" al-

ways higher than oven the popular Im-

agination had expected, and so old John
Is probably 1,10 times a millionaire. And
he is noon toiumry Mrs. Caroline Howler,
neo Williamson, of Ciuclmiuli, ho only
has n million dollars, but she Is beauti-
ful, vivacious and not quite 10 to his 03,
and that makes up for It.

Fifteen years ugo she was one of the
belles, if not the belle, of Cincinnati, and
mauled a nephew of Hon. Oeorgo II,
Pendleton, lie was a shrewd raihoad
man, invested well, and some flvo years
ngo died a inilhonalie, Icatiug a widow
and two children. Khu has bince travel-
ed a good deal in Iairope, where she now
is, and made the acquaintance of Mr.
Astor on a o.ngo thither. Sho is often
a gupst of New York families "of the
400" clasrf, and her society Is highly
prized for her toilal and intellectual
qualities.

John Jacob Astor the First was born
in Waldorf, n village of linden, Oer- -
mnny, July 17,
17C:i, arrived, in
the United Stales
In January, 1TS1,

with five guineas
and seven flutes
for capital, and
died March 29,
1818, worth $20,- -
000,000 a turn'
which then ns-to- n

is hod the
country und con-
founded the po--
I i t i c u 1 ccono- - JOHN JACOU ASTOIl.
mists, Ono of his last business nets was
to order nn ejectment suit against a
widow who failed to pay her rent on ac-

count of sickness. IIo gave nway money
by the hundred thousand In founding
public institutions, but groaned nt the
loss of a dollar in regular biihluchH, nnd
when mind and liody were alike wiecks,
and ho was nuisc-- at the brraHt of n
woman, ho continued In complain of
ctty exactions. Tho bulk of bis fort-

une wns left to his ton William II, Astor,
who Ihcd to the ugo of bO and lit
the fortune grow and It grew fast, for
it v, as chiefly in New York real catulo.
His brother John Jacob became n luna-
tic early in life. William II. left the
most of the chtnto to hii two fous in
trust for their children; each of thn to
received It.JiOO bonnes, nnd John Jacob
Aktor becaiuu "head of the family,"

Hisuiruwas a daughter of Thomas
Gibbs, of South Ouollna. a low-l- nnd
intelligent lady, nud their only child is
William Wuldorf Astor. minister to

Italy during the Arthur administration,
and slnco author or two novels benrlng
on Italian life and history. John Jacob
Astor inherits all the vlgir of the old
lladon stock, and at C3 is erect and vig-
orous, with senrco a sign of ago. In
society ho Is a decided favorite, and is
considered the finest looking man ever
known among the Asters. IIo is highly
educated, social, refined nnd healthy;
twenty yeartf or happy uinrried Iffe for
the new couple to be nro not an tin
reasonable expectation. Of his son the
author and latonmbasfidor, many amus-
ing things are said. Those who know
hlin best sayt "Good fellow, n-a- l good
fellow and smart enough, but" This
means that ho Is "queer" in jkiIUIcs,

In tastes and "uol liku our folks"
generally.
THE INTLtt-uutAi- s tAHEOITION.

A Chimin NMir's grhenia Tor "Do-Inn- "
Nicaragua.

The expedition of The Chicago Inter-Ocea- n

newspaper, which left that city
recently on a trip to Nicaragua, Is going
very far from homo on a vety small ship.
Tho yacht Fearless, which bents thn

'OAVf, ajtAUURD. MMOrxaB OaLLv
Wuii

party, is but twentv-thrc- e feet lonir. six
nnd aJjalf feet beam nnd about two feet
draught. On this miniature vesbel the
party.;fcfc U pafs over the 'following
router?

LcavlnjTChlcngo, they pass through
the Illinois and Michigan canal to the
confluence of the canal with thu Illinois
river ut Ln Sntlo. Thence down the Il-
linois river to the Mississippi; down this,
stopping ut .St. Iiult, Cairo, Memphis,
Vickslmrg, Natchez nud other places to
Now Orleans. From Now Orleans they
will skirt the northern nnd western coast
of Florida to Tampa bay. Thence by
Key West to Havana. Between Key
West nnd Havana there Is nn ojien sea
sail, which will be only undertaken with
a fair brccr.o. From Havana the Fear-
less will keep along the coast westward
to Cape San Antonio, nnd from Capo San
Antonio to Capo Catocho In Yucatan,
Having thus reached Central America,
she will Rail under the east coast down to
It.tlir.olit British Honduras. ThoRoatan
Ihlauds will be the next objcctlvo point,
and then lllewllehh, Nicaragua.

The expedition Is under command of
Commodore llrainard T, Ball, n member
of lluiCoiiiithtnn Yacht club, of Chicago.
Capt. William L. Biuiuard accompanies
him. Bothnie experienced yachtsmen,
nud, nlthotigh the Fearless is a small
boat for such a voyngo, no difficulty is
anticipated in renchhrg its destination.
Hureiy the trip is n novel one.
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By what route they will return Is not
yet decided, but it Is expected that they
will mil up the Atlantic coast to the
mouth et the St, Lawiuucu nnd thence
back to Chicago by thoOreat takes. The
expedition being in the interest of u
newspaper, of cuurto letters will lie sent
to Tho Chicago In its patron,
from time to time.

Tim (!ofi!lo-Sunt- e Crime.
Col. William Callus Goodloe nnd Col.

Armlstcad M. Sw opo wcro but it few days
ago highly honored citizens of taxing-ton- ,

Ky., leading Republicans, in the
prime of life and looking forward to
political promotion nnd many years of
honor. They met in the pos.tofllce,
fought nnd died the latter upon the spot
nnd the former a few days later of knife
and pistol wounds mutually inflicted.
Both wcro natives of Kentucky, of good
family; both men of honor and of some-
what too hatty temper. The moial need
not be pointed out licie.

Sis "o Icr - FA

swore OOCOLOE.

Col. Goodloe wns twrn In 1811 In Madi-
son county, Ky., served in the Union
army during the civil war nnd held bev-cr-

important ci il offices. He leaves a
widow nud eight daughters, and his lant
words to them nnd the friends present
were: "Be brave be bravel' Col.Suopu
was born In 18-7- ami bad aUo uelil high
places in statu and national services. He
never married, and one of his last utter-
ances before the encounter was that, if
there was to be a light, ho would rather
be the victim than to make orphans of
Col. Goodloe's daughters.

Tiie L'lircrtalntlra of lbs I utmn.
Mr. Mossrosc James, you've staid

nway from work nil week, 1 bhouldliio
to hau uu explanation of your conduct.

James Well, sir, 1 read In the juijkt
that the world was coming to an cud on
Friday, nnd 1 didn't see the use of work-
ing hen 1 might never get my money.
Thero may boa great gulf between us
beforu next nav day. Munnev'n Weekly.

TIim Novel urn She Is Itvnil.
Minnie How do you ike that book I

lent you, Julia?
Julia Well, I've only just begun It.

but Ft o read the last two chapters and
had a peepjnto the middle, nnd it seems
most Interesting,

Minnie It's a delightful book, I assuio
you. You'll haengood cry, I Lno.v,
before you get as far ns the first chapter

at least I e-Up.

GOOD TASTE IN DRESS.

IT 13 SHOWN IN PLAINNESS OF,
MAKE AND MATERIAL.

rhs VTi,trotH, et thaBest Dressed Girl
la New York Dnerlbea for the Benef.1
at tailjr Headers Some SemluU Tires
for tha-Lltt-

le Girls.

Special Corrcr'ondrne.
New York, Nov. Il.-Lo- oklng over

the files of fashion magazines of the last
fifty ycirs, one cannot but be struck
by the fact that the fashions of today
nro based upon n sturdy common sense
and a better regard for the fitness of
things than at any other time, for here-
tofore tlio most claborntoof tha dresses
and the most unsuitable materials were
worn In the street, and at till hours of
the day, while now morning, home and
street costumes nro all et plain material,
simply made.
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vcryrnanyof; the pest dressed lad!
TuTmar ba said to almost-e-htss- J ',

Ion hero have comparatively few dresses,
but each one is perfect after Its kind. I
know one young lady whoso ancestors
were among the first to scttlo Now York,
and who Is an acknowledged bcllo.-an- d

her name Is always coupled with the title)
et one of the most tastefully dressed
girls in this city, nnd she told me her
secret, nnd it is one which I feel quite
justified in giving to the world. She
thinks n long while before bIio decides
upon buying a dress, and when she final-
ly chooses, it is of plain material, in solid
colors, nnd that a dark one always for
out doors, nnd bIio chooses standard col-
ors like gray, brown or very dark blue.

gown is made for the first season
with nmplo self draperies. Next season
this can, if necessary, to be strictly iu
style, be slightly nltered; the third sea-
son it is rcmado with a little bright trim-
ming to freshen it, and the following sea-
son it can be entirely remodeled and
some combination of other material
made.

Her gowns are always made up in
styles which last, with very slight
changes, for three or four years. Her
tints and bonnets she makes herself,
which gives her money enough out of
her allownnco to have nlco fresh gloves,
the neatest of boots and an abundance
of seasonabla undergarments, and those
dainty little trifles that are so attractive.
Sho has n tea cown of crane and figured
silk t lint she somehow manages to changa
materially every season, and which is
the admiration of her friends. She has
a dinner gown of warm, brown armure

trvt.j rj,, . . . ,'- -. . V ..). -- Jj,.

silk, embroidered lavlshlv In sold thread ;SV;
.1 II -- .11. OL. v " M. (V

iuiu yciiuw biik. one nas a osneing p.
dress of red tlasuo and another tnadn an iks
A..fr ,t. !.-- -. A -- .1 -vuv ui uiu ueM w. iwg ulnars oc .sp
pale blue brocade and yellow laoa.
Sho has a tweed ulster four sea-- H

llt lint alinnnaSVtfla snnesss l uaua a.?trvuo v.isi uuw Uinuio uvn M mflUH V t j
of good euro, nnd deft transfer of trim &?
mine urrttv avcnlniTwrnm. nnri a. jnnlv I
oalslcln jacket, and she has a handsome f$l

lilnrlt... ..fntllA flroatsi, tvlilntaisitwts alt stun as
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a funeral...or a

.
woddlmfc-an- this. In facfc

.a - - - "Tu about the limit or wardrobe, with 1S1
?i?

one or two plain but pretty house dresses.
But because each gownisexnetly adapted
to Its uses, and is kept neat and in order, .&.'
her name has gone abroad as a line
dresser, when she actually doti not
spend on her whole wardrobe in one year
what 1 have seen others pay for a single I
dress. Her latest triumph is the em-
broidering

4e
of her brown armuro and re-

making it, as is shown in the model, Into
a beautiful dinner dress. Another just
Midi n trlilmtili ta ilinwn lit tlm .Ivasa K&. t

fihlf! Iiera. wlitrli (a tt nroAtt j.aa.1,.. i))A
mere, surah and embroidered ladies' '';?
cloth. i
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FOR TUB UTTXE ONES.
Hero is the gist of nil this sermon. No

woman ought to let others choose for her
what bIio is to wear, and it is not an ex-
travagant waste of time for any woman
to think over her clothes, and plau
them out carefully beforehand, so that
one garment will beam familiar relation
to another nnd not look as if she had
borrowed garments from nil her neigh-
bors.

I intended to say much more nnd
also add a few words regarding little
girls' gowns, but there is room now
only to say hero are two very
iiretty little dresses for growing girls.

of striped flannel, with surah
yoke nnd puffs, and full vest; the other
of line wash surah, with a jacket
trimmed with the now crochet Van Dyck
braid. Dsth are very dainty nnd girlish,

ad Busccptiblu of many variations in
the way of material or trimmlnj;.

Ouvn Hjmrat.
t

Tho "ItetlieI" Fair Site.
-- 3tC"ir r??rir-t- fi i rt "i i;3 a ir - i i

.313C1L ,, -
Willi this Is given a map of the sit

now prowed for the World's fair, in
case it is held iu the city et New York,
the opposition to the use of Central park
having been found to be too strong to
successfully combat. Of course the de-

cision to forego use of the park docs not
by any means render it cci tain that the
mctiopolis will get the fair. Plenty of
subscriptions, placed with much greater1
liveliness than New York usually doea
such things, will alone do the bushiest,
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